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Loo BarVay Ogrzald- Assasaimation of Proeidont Kannada 

This will confirm tolephono call from Deputy Chlof Paul 3. Patorai 
on November 29, 1953, instructing that com,Acto invootigation. bo nade 
in Nov Orleans covering Loo Earvoy Ozvaldge employment, education, ' 
background, associates, ban!s accounts, etc., alto addroczoo. 

Doputy Chief Patorni cap informed at that timo that a local attornoy, 
..?1 Dears Andre:au, who had boon contactod by Oswald on amoral occasions in 
Ma-Juno, 1963, had rccoived a tolophono call on Novomber 23, 1963, 
by a man giving the nano ofpm;,Ta**7 vho inquirod as tO:uhothar 

, or not ho would bo 	to dofond Oswald in the murder and.,asaaaaina- 
tion oases. Clay Bortrand has not boon looatod to data. 

'This will also confirm tolephono call from Deputy Chief Patorni on 
Decombor 2, 1963, mho rag:looted that uo obtain a taco rocording of a 
dobato involving Osvald broadcast aver a local radio station, informa-
tion of the omictonco of the taco having boon rocolvod franthe mothor-
in-lau of Arnosto Bodrigues, uho aperatca a Spanish languageachool in 
Neu Orleans. Chief Patorni can informed that we had alroady-iocurod the 
tape from Carlos Bringuier, anti-Castro Cuban, and that Armcsto Rodriguez 
von in 'tho process of furniahing us vita  a copy of tranacription of the 
tape, from which eopios would be mado immodiatoly. Chief Patorni ro-
exicatod that the tape and copy of transcription be wont to SIC Boues.4 
PBS, by the Captain of the oarliost flight from 1:07 Orloans to Uanbingtom4 
D. C., this dato. 

This will also confirm rly tolophono call to SAIC Boucic, PPS, at approxi.- 
matOlY 5:00 Pi on Macomber 2, 1263, advizinc that the taco and copy of • 

tranzeription mould bo sont to Dulloz Airport by naatarn Lirlinza Plight 
No, 526, donartinz VOW Orlcanz 6:40 P i na arrivinz at 9:5=. 3AI0 
Bc1:01: adviao4 that the materia vould bo plc-1=d up at Dulles Airport. 

U. S. So of Scavico 

Neu Orloano, 8/21/63, 
-ati-Castro Cuban rofugco, 
ca The Americas, =AB= Stuchey, 

_per, 107 Orleans.. 

and 1••• Th“obato v s hr--ricaot 
volved Ozmald, 	Brizzaier, an 
Butler, of the Information Cour-nil 
reporter on the Stator- tan Nousp 
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